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THE CITY- - BY TELEGRAPH,THE ARDMOREITE. SMART ALEX !
Capt, W. F. Wbittington is on ttie

puny list. He waa nnable to be down
town this afternoon.

John Brige, the well known cotton:
buyer went up the road on the 10.30
train this morning.

Judge Hatching, a prominent attor-- j
ney of the Muskogee bar, is in the;
city, in attendance upon the district!
court.

Mrs. Mick Dorchester and children
have returned from an extonded visit

VThey Take the Law
in Their Own Hands

Self Constituted Mor-

al Guardians of
Ardmore

RAISE AN UNNECESSARY
DISTURBANCE.

A din equal to the coming in of the
new year in Galveston or a Kansas cy-

clone was heard upon the streets last
night. Toot-horn- s tooted and yells
rivaling those of Chicago hoodlums
were heard. These disgraceful pro-
ceedings were the result of some
smart Alex, who had took it upon
themselves to enforce the laws. If
the parly, who this over righteous
mob sought to puuish, was a 6trcet
fakir of the worst kind it would not
have been their place to enforce the
laws of the U. S. Government, and
City ol Ardmore. As an American
citizen he had a perfect right in the
pursuit of business and happiness
undisturbed by any one except the
officers ot the law. His greatest crime
seemed to be selling electric belts,
something that any man of medical
information knows to be no fake.
On the contrary they are ot great
benefit to the alllicted in mauy in
stances. The ugly feature of this per
formance was that the righteous mob
also threw eggs. The man's wife sud
two little children were with him.
He was dead game and went "on with
hia work. A truo mau will never
iufultor wound the feelings of even a
fallen woman. One of the miscre
ants, if the affair has been reported to
us correctly, was arrested. We hope
the authorities wilt iiuish him sev-

erely, and that other parties to this
hauieful procedure will bo arrested

and punished. They certaiuly had
a great deal of presumption to raise
this rabble during the sittiug of court.
We also understand that tho electric
belt mau had cousulted with the lead
ing citizens aud Doa-- d ot Trade, and
paid a license and secured permission
Iob;11 his goods on the streets, as thev
did uot regard it as a fake, or a gam
bling scheme, or anything of that or
der. Even if it had been, this would
not justify a rabble to take the
law in their owu hands and make
night hideous in a city whose honor
and dignity will and shall be main
tained so far as the Akdmokeite is
concerned. If the press of this city
fails to do its duty in such cases as
this and the officials are not properly
sustained, greater and stronger street
rabbles or mobs will occur, ami from
small beginings greater results will
grow. Hoosicrs, aud wild men with
big spurs, will always be found ready
to raise caiu aud join in and paint the
town red you know. From what we
can understand this element predom-
inated last night.

1

' FROM OVER THE YV

A fjrcnef? Summary o. News
Condensed and Clipped1 Front1

Our Daily Ex changes.'

X special from Washington' inf

regard to prospective new states'

Bills have now beeit re"pof lea
from-- ' the house ctfrntoltfee 6ni ter-ritorie- sf

providing fof the drois''
6ion of three new states,' Arizona,'
New Mexico and Utah. There is
now pending before the ctfmraittee
a biU; int'rodtfced by ' Delegate
Flynn for the admission: of Olka-homa- v

It is' expected that there
will be something of a Contest
over this proposition. There aro '

two factions in the Indited Terri
tory which are interested1 in ad-

mission. One want's tfre In'dfatf
Territory admitted as a por'tfoh ot
the state of Oklahoma. Another
wants the section now known aa
the Indian Territory to remain in
its present condition. Delegate
Flynn says this is of no particular,
moment to him. If the people of
the Indian Territory do not want'
o come bvto the union with Okla-

homa, he then wants Oklahoma
admitted as a separate state Be- -'

fore leaving for home he said!

he would press his bill ns

soon as congress reassembled. He"

thinks it would be a great injus'
tice to the people of Oklahoma to
deny them admission when the
Territory has the requisite pop&.
tion and resources to entitle it to
statehood.

LETTER LIST.
List of adVertised letficrs remaining

in the Post Office at Ardmore, I. T.
If not called for within two week
will be sent to the dead letter office:

Adair R W 2 neck, H
Adams, John Bngard, Pn
Adams Jm W. nanner, Eliza
i UTm Hirris.jE
Amitt, h j Henderson, I.lllle
Atkins, w J Harris, Ben 8
Alexander, ws Harvey, HTJitns

Hortahg wm F
Anderson. Annie Hicks, 8 L

Hallmark, w A'

Rurlesen. A' J Houston Angusta
Barger, J I Johnston, J Al
Briscoe, w F Tours, A M
Brockraan, Dink Josres, Pate
Boatrigbt. J M'. Jones, E 8
Browu. Max JessH'ppV J w
Brooks. S H Jusan, HO
Boyd, John jackson,. Frank'
Cox. w B Smiet Anna

Annte .lones Ellagarter, John.' Kimbell w H
Cox. Wm Kelly George
Carlis. Sidney tJnz'ie Alice
Cowell. w A I .amnions 1 1
Crooks, M B Moss Prineella'
Collier, Mackay wm
Conley,' Riley Mason Henry
Carele, Lne Manin Tall
Chandler, Lai Martin Uoiac fChapman, Dora Maddefi Thos
Campbell. Fannie Merry Joseph
Clark, LC . MnzzaM Egbert
Daiiey, Edith Kew"ber"ry V iDavis, Jennie Olesbyj
Dickson, George Potts Frank , ,
Dewess, J M.. 2 Pettyjohn .Vewt X
Daniel, H H Paschall w H
Davies, J n Pollard jack
Davis, Fred Bainey HS
Dewess, J O Beed Silvester
Millard, S M Beese Albert
DuBoise, C S Robinson battle
Daority J. w Rollins will
Edwards, N Smith A J
Everett' Carrie Stephens Robert
Kstes, Lt Smith 8 B
Evetts, D nmith Mabel
Rverhart. lionToe Simons William"
Kppes. B M Stowe joa
Tore. Ben SnoWberger A C
Fowler, i it , etwayne r M
Forbes, Ada Spruce Hady
FUn, Mary irer qrtna
Fry, jm TbompsorG w
Gray, Mary Talley war
George Thos . Turner Levi ,
Gaines,' Era msj Thompson w P
Gallagher Jack Tnrbyfleld F P
Greenwood, Belle C Vincent Heathens'
Grmany, Adella Woody B
Griffin, w A WaodC H
llniraker, O C Woods Pearl
Huffmfin. 8 Williams Mattis
Heron J w Whites Seaf
Houston, James whlttow A
Holybee. J D Wiley cora
Horn an, Y walker I, '
Heose, jesese waddle 9 L
Harrelt R K waddeel 8 IIllarkey, Hugh Wiley A
Hines, wlrter 2 Williams Susan
Heneon, Mary woriev j M

Tarbrougb F"M

Joh'n 8. H'AMStgaSr.; P. MV
Summers Hardy, Deputy.

AdVeriise your business' in the"
Ardmctrette, it has' a large clrcula- -
tion.

See our big bear tale and flWrf
summary on another page.

Stetson hats at Russells. tf.

Aleck Rennie. ofDcnnison is in the
city.

Engraving of all kinds done at
T. II. Parkers, the jeweler. t- -t

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of J. R. M. Patterson and Miss
EdnaMuIlins of Gainesville.

'
You can buy a dollar white shirt

for 50 cents at II. H. Russell's this
week. . tf.

II. L. Stuart, an attorney at Gaines-
ville, is in the city.

W. O. Davis, a prominent lawyer of
Gainesville, is in the city on legal bus-

iness.

Mr. Lawrence, of Daugherty is in
town. He reports everything in that
place in a prosperous condition.

Deputy John Stephens run" in one
of the egg throwers last night.

J. W. Eaves, merchant of Lebanon,
is in town on business. '

Mr. Roberts, of the Palace barber
shop is having a well bored in the
rear of his place of business.

The Audmoreitk acknowledges
with pleasure a call from Mrs. F. E.
Wilson aad her sister Miss Lula
Lowe, of Sherman Texas.

The Central hotel is the place
to get your dinner today. Tur-
key and Cranberry sauce.

When attending court go to the
Cottage Home Hotel for a square
meal. tf.

We learn that National License
Collector of the Chicasaw Nation,
Will Kennie, is quite sick with pneu-
monia at the residence of Judge
Carter.

And now the Ardmore huntsman
Goes forth for deer aud bear,

And comes back home within a week
With two pecwees and a hare.

J. A. Taylor, of Wynuewood, is in
the city. He hopes there will be no
more commercial crashes in his local-
ity, regarding the irisis as having
passed.

CM. Robinson of the Ilanna &
Robinson Lumber Co., of Davs,catne
down. While here he crave the
Abdmok i uaplasaut ca'l and added
his name to our subscription list. He
returned home to-da- y.

J A. IJivens of the Wolverton
Hardware co. has broken dirt for a
brick business house 30x80 leeton the
north side of west Main street. When
the building is completed it will be
used as a feed store. It will be ready
for occupancy by January the first,

Now is the time for the merchants
and other business men to advertise.
By doing so they will serve a double
purpose increase their business and
at the same time assist us in our
efforts to give them a first class daily-pape-

The Akdmokeite is in its in-

fancy and requires support and we
believe it is worthy. Come to the
front gentlemen.

Attention is respectfully called to
tha "ad" of London & Moore. This
firm is too well known and too deep-
ly imbedded in Ardmorc's history to
require any extensive commendation
at our hands. They are progressive
in the highest sense of the word aud
as a consequence have built up an
extensive business.

Last evening 36 of Ardmore's little
folks assembled at the residence of
Mr. aud Mrs. Jce M. London, the oc-

casion being in celebration of the
eighth birth day of Master Charley
London the bright little Dallas News
cgeut. The young gentleman was
literally stormed with presents and
tokens of rememberance. Refresh-
ments were served and a most enjoy-
able (iine was had.

C. B. Ladd's new cook has re-

turned and the rush to the Central
hotel is something wonderful to
behold. iit- -

Evening Paper & Sunday Morning,

D. P. Cloyd, Editor.

Charles Kesseleb
D. P. Clovd.

LF, COLORADO SANTA FE
TIME TABI.B.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1, Express. 4:43 a. m.
No. 9. Passenger, 6:13 V- - ni.
No. 13 Local Freight 2 20 p. in.

NOttTH BOUND.
No. 2. Express, ' 12:10 a. m
No. 10. Passenger. 10:20 a. m
No. 14 Local Freight, 1. p. m.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
OF U. S. MAILS.

South bound mail closes 5:45 p. m.
South bound mail arrives 6:18 p. in.
North bound mail ciose6 10 a. m j

Northbound mail arrives 10:20 a. in.
Night mails are closed at 8.30 p. m.
Money order department is open

at 8 a. in, and closed hi 5 p. m. j

Ollice hours from 8 a. in to 6 p. m.
Sundays from 2:80 p.m., to 3:30 p. m.

John S. IIahkb, P. M.
SuMMKKits IIakdy, Deputy.

This Territory needs a press
association witn neau-quarte- rs ni
Ardraore.

Another attempt with dyna-
mite has recently been made to
Mow up parliament. If they keep
laboring in this direction they
may finally succeed.

We desire to return thanks un-

funded t two or three friends
who remembered us with a smile
when the express package came
in. Yours to comnvind.

sT?i thought but lew if any ap-

pointments by the president will
he made before the convening of
the regular session of Congress in
December,

Elections were held today in
a number of states. Press dis-

patches do not indicate a Demo-

cratic victury outside of New Y'ork
and Virginia. 'ihc sitaation ia
very much mixed in the west.
McKinly will r jbably be elected
governor of Ohio.

Congress made no appropria-
tion with which to carry out the
provisons of the Gt-ar- y act de-

porting Chinese from the bounds
.f the United States. This act,

like Geary, should be declared
unconstitutional and a fraud.

Hon. W. B. Houston of Wichi-

ta Falls, Texas, who was Sent to
Wasington to urge the opening of
the Sill country, states that it is
the opinion of congressmen that
the country may be opened next
spring, but if not then at least
next fall.

The Osage Indians, who re-

fused to treat with the govern-
ment commissioners for the sale
of their land to the government,
are circulating' an agreement to
take their allotments if the gov-

ernment will allow them to sell
the surplus land to settler in
their own way.

The settlers of the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe country are out in
call for a convention asking con-

gress to repeal that portion of the
Act opening that country pnnMd-in- g

for the payment of 1.50 cents
an acre for their lands. They
want free lands, the same as Ok-

lahoma proper settlers had and
settlers on government lands.

Have yu seen Russell's line of
overcoats they are daisies and very
cheap. If.

Deputy Marshal Burns, come In this
arte moon with five prisoners charged
with gaming. They plead guilty and
were held to next term W court.

; In the United States court to-da- y

itwo cases were disposed of. Most of
jlhe day was occupied by motions for
continuances, demurrers etc

In the ease against Johnson alias
NortrMn. charged with fraud b3fore

i commissioner Scott to-da- y, the cause
was taken under advisement until fire
ioVlock' this afternoon The defense
was ably conducted by attorney

I Weaver of Gainesville. The govern-jme- ut

was also well represented by
jasst. prosecuting attorney Dinkins.

Rumor out to rob South bound
trsin last night at canon near
Dougherty. D. Stowe sent up
posse of 8. Supposition is that it is a
false rumor.

The Ardmobf.Ite now has by
far the largest circulation of any
daily paper ever puplished in
Ardmore.

Harshaw sets the best table for
the least money of, any man in
town. t-- f

The AnnMnKiT i Mends to give the people
of Ardmore a first class paper in every shape
in the near future.

We call the special Bttentfon of the public to
oar job office. We are prepared to do Job work
at na low figures, and as nicely as any office in
town.

The Central Hotel always has a
rush but is ever ready to serve its
customers.

Call at W. B. Frame's, at the city
drug store for Dr. Stegall's Sioux
Indian Tonic and Indian Oil during
his absence. t--f

O. S. Baily can be found at Hall
& Ryan's drug store. South Main
street. Mr. Baily is city sanitarian
It may prove cheaper to employ Mr
Baily than a doetor. n3 t

Go to the Cottage Home Hotel for
a gocd square meal. tf.

J. H Harshaw, the deservedly
popular restanranter, comes out
m an advertisement this morning.
those who seek your trade will
often be found treating you more
courteous tnan tnose wno do not

By mistake of the Western Union Publishing
Company, we hare a cast np for a page seven
column paper. This page is filled with choice
reading matter and illustrated. We can use it
only as s f uppliment to the ArcMOHKiric. We
will sell the opposite page to it for cost of labor
to any Ardmore firm and run it as a soppli-men- t,

the firm using it for an advertisement.
The page may be seen at thin office.

See onr business manager or call at the office
for terms for page advertisement.

Consult the city sanitarian, O. S,
Baily, at I fall & Ryan's drug store
South Main street, in regard to any
work in his line ycu may need. tf

HERBERT & HERBERT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

csa-Offl- ce over City Nation! BAnk

Ardmore, I. T.- -

K. 3. DENNEEj

ATTORNEY AT LAW

t&Offiie over First National
Bank, Ardmore, 1. T.

CAMPBELL, JEXKIGS & WEST,'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ARDMORE, I. T.
up stairs near tho court

house.

JACKSON & KENDBICK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

up stairs jut acrtjfcs" (he'
btrcct In frtnt of court house,

Ardmore, I. T,

to friends and relatives in Sherman
and Paris Texas.

A. R. Browi, oyvner of Brown'B
Ferry on Red river, who has been in
town for the past few oays left tor
home on the delayed train south to-

day.

The Iron Store will sell you
dress goods, from 25cts up per yard
and will furnish the latest style of
trimmings free of charge. t-- f

The government inspector of U. S.
courts passed through on the morning
train in route to Guthrie. He will
probably return here yvithin the next
few weeks.

(J. B. Lflffd, proprietor of the Cen-

tral hotel desires the Ardrioreite to
state that he has no intention of giv-

ing up the managemedi of that
hostlcry uutil his years time is up.
He has built up a good reputation
for the house and is making good
money from a first diss trade.

Hon. Cliffcd L. Jackson prosecu-

ting attorney for the Indiau Territo-
ry, came in on the 10.30 train. From
him it is learned that the prisoners
confined in the Muskogee jail attempt-
ed to liberate themselves last night
by burning the jail. The bastile was
reduced to ruins but none of its in-

mates escaped.

Last Friday a man appeared at the
counter of the Central hotel and reg-

istered as J. M.- Wilson, ot Nebraska.
He was well appearing and was not
slow to display a large roll of money
Which he tendered landlord Ladd for
safe keeping. Mr. Ladd refused to
accept same as he had no safe in
Which to place it. The next move-

ment of the mau was to volunteer the
information that he had bought out
Jerry Washington at Marietta, aud
that he owned an extensive cattle
rancL in the far north-we- st in fact
that he was a regular creosus of mod-

ern proportions. He offered to pay
Mr, Ladd a princely salary to go
with bim giving him choice betyveen

taking charge of the Washington
place or any one ot his numerous wes-

tern possessions. Mr. Ladd was
favorably impressed and was se-

riously considering his propositions
when all at once bis anticipations
were suddenly and cruelly blasted
Jerry Washington appeared in Ard-
more and Mr. Ladd in order to more
thoroughly satisfy himself asked him
relative to the transaction. Mr.
Washington was surprised to learn
that such a rumor could have gained
credence as he had never been even
approached on the subject of selling.

Ladd hurried to see his man Wilj
son and demanded au explanation,
but no explanation could be given.
Wilson become very much excited
and excused himself for a few mo-

ment?, rince which time he has not
been seen around the centra!. He
did not even f ace time to pay his bill.
Mr. Ladd is-- puzzled to understand
the motive prompting snch action on
the part of the man as he had a large
amount ot money on hia person. It
was certainly mysterious to say the
least.

If you want a square meal go
io the Caddo Restaurant and Short
order house on north Caddo street
across the street from Post office.
Fish, oysters, sausage, soups of
all kind and chillie call and Bee
me. I will treat you right.

II. M. Archer.

Ladd of the central knows hoyy to
please his guests and as a consequence
hi? tables are always crowded.

The best line of dress goods ever
shown will be sold from 25cts up and
furnished with the latest style of
trimmings free-- of charge at the Iron
Store. Iw

This office has secured the
letter Jist publication for Ard-

more and it will hereafter appear
in thpse columns. The bar of
Ardmore have almost unanimous-
ly promised this office all legal
advertising. Motal it will pay
you to subscribe for and read your
daily paper.

The advocates of silver claim
that the question is by no means
settled but that its agitation w:u
appear in every important meas-

ure which comes before eithe.
branch of Congress. They say
the defeat with which they havr
met only serves to bring the real
issue before the people.

Go to llarshaw's for your meals
oulv Jo t-- f


